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BOXING AND WRESTLING MATCHES REGULATED. Senate Constitutional Amendment 13. Amends Constitution, Al'ticle IV, section 25£.

II

Legislature n1ay regulate \yresiJing and boxing matches. Limits boxing
matches to twel\'e tlll'ee-minute rounds, except championship matches
may be fifteen rounds if first approved by State Athletic Commission.
All moneys derived from license tees, taxes or other means, except J8[.iislative appropriations therefrom for administrative costs of "\thletk
Commission, applied to homes for care of \var vet<;rans. Exempts from
tax proceeds of matches inuring exclusively to benefit of American
Legion or other r.ecognized veterans' org'anizations. Authorizes Legislature to change Boxing and ,,"restling Initiative Act.
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(For full text of measure, see page 18, Part II)
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YES

Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 13
The proposed Senate Constitutional An1Pndment No. 1:~, "'relating to boxing, Aparring ::Iud
wrestling matches or exhibitions, which is
shortly to be voted on, is a meritor·iol1s one and
should r~ceil'e the "Yes" yote of th!' people,
in our opinion.
The primary purpOS8 of this prop(»:ed amendment is to permit ehampiullship matches of 1;)
rounds with the approval of the State Atbletic
Commission.
At the present tim~ boxing contests of 15
rounds are permitted in Y:1rie,us otlwr States,
including the State of New York, and championships in boxin:; are recognized in those
States only after 13-round matches.
Obviously, in California, whpre we have at
present a 12-round limit, our champions do not
receive uniform recognition throughout the
United States but are recog-nizpd only in those
States where 15 rounds are not required to
establish championships.
Boxing is recognized, today particularly, not
only as great entertainment but 3S all excellent
general physical conditioner and del-eloper. In
the present emergency it is recognized that the
art of self defense developed through boxing is
of great importance and benefit to the young
men in the service.
Another mcst important element we must
recognize todaj· is the increase of juvenile delinquency and the great importance of keeping OUI'
youth off the streets and a \yr.;, 'from the effects
of street corners and improper places of amusement and gathering. Since a box0r, to be good,
must keep in fine physical condition, the State
Athletic Commission has been trying to develop
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the int{'rp~t of b()~'s in this spurt, and particularly in the amateur pha~e of it, so as to help
both t1H'lr Jlh.l"~i(jue amI their morale Hnd to
give them bOllle illterpst that. will help develop
their ch:ll'acter and good morals.
It is also impoi"tant to rem('mhcr that with
incrt'as('d interest in the sp'lrt of boxing gate
receipt'"! ,yill like\yisc iIlcrC~tBe correspondingly,
which will result in more l'C'vC'nue, which in
California goes exclusiwly to the maintenance
of homes for the yP(PJ',lllS of the wars of the
l"nitC'd States. In the absence of such revenue
the State Leg-islature must pro\'ide Bueh necessary funds from the General Fun(l, thus increasing the taxes.
'I'his amendment also exempt.s from the payment of the tax any club operated by a duly rpc'
nized organization of veterans of nny war of
United Stat~s when none of the revenue is disL
uted to the benefit of any individual of any such
dub. Such an organiza tion is the present American Legion, and this will likewise apply to any
IWW similar organiza tions for onr present soldiers
which nUlY den-lop after the war is' oyer.
'I'he logic and reasonableness of Imch an enactment as this proposed amendment have been
certified to by no less a person than our illustrious President of the United States, Franklin
D. Rooseyelt, when he signed the Act of Congress in December, 1941, authorizing 15 rClllllds
of boxing in Hawaii and Alaska, thus making
for uniformity in boxing in the Territories and
the United States.
JEHHY GIESLJ;JH,
Chairman, State AthlPtic Cummission.
]]YEH}],l'T L. SANIJI<JHS,
JULE;S .J. COVFJY.

luch plan subject to such plan being approved by
the court; (b) exchange any shares, stock, invest.
ment certificates or other rights or claims, for secu·
rities issued pursuant to any plan which has been
approved by the court; and (c) may continue to
hold as a legal investment any securities received
pursuant to any plan approved by the court.
Sec. 2. This act, and any or all of the provi.
sions of said Article XVII of the Building and Loan
Association Act, may be amended or repealed by the
Legislature.
Sec. 3. It is hereby declared that this act is
enacted in the exercise of, the police powers of this
State, because of the existence of a public emer.
gency affecting the welfare, health, safety and com·
fort of the people requiring this act, arising out of
the following circumstances: Approximately two
hundred million dollars is invested in associations
in this State and such investments are held by sev·
eral hundred thousand people, a large percentage of
whom are persons of only moderate means and
many of whom are executors, administrators, guard.
ians, receivers, trustees, insurance companies and
cemetery associations. Many of the funds of asso.
ciations were invested in long.term loans secured by
real property. By reason of the recent depression,
with resulting widespread unemployment and decline
in rental and sales values, many borrowers from
associations were unable to meet their obligations to
the associations. By reason of defaults of such bor.
rowers, many associations have suffered heavy losses,
both in income and in net worth. In the absence of
this act liquidation of a number of such associations
would be necessary. Such liquidation would impose
severe hardships not only upon the borrowers and
investors but also upon the public generally, by caus·
ing a marked decline in real estat, values. Associa.-

tions are not subject to the Bankruptcy Act, but are
and for many years have been subject to cant,.,.'
and regulation by the State and to supervision
the commissioner. In the public interest it is ne~·.
essary to enact this act in order to provide a means,
subject to suitable safeguards, by which the busi.
ness or affairs of associations in one or more of the
classes specified in section 17,01 may be rehabili.
tated.
Sec. 4. If any section, subsection, paragraph,
sentence, clause, phrase or other part of this &ct, or
if any article, section, subsection, paragraph, sen~
tenee, claus", phrase or other part of the Building
and Loan Association Act as amended by this &ct,
is for any reason held to be unconstitutional, or to
be invalid as applied to any person, association or
circumstance, such decision shall not affect the
validity of the remaining p()rtions of this act or of
said act as so amended, or the application to other
persons, associations or circumstances of the part
held to be invalid as aforesaid. This act and ea.ch
section, subsection, paragraph, sentence, clause,
phrase or other part thereof, wou1<l have been
enacted, and said act would have been amended by
adding thereto each article, section, subsection, para.graph, sentence, clause, phrase or other part added
thereto by this act, irrespective of the fact that any
one or more of the sections, subsections, paragraphs,
sentences, clauses, phrases or other parts of this act
be declared unconstitutional or be invalid as appl'- •
to any person, association or circumstance, and;
spective of the fact that anyone Of more of the 3.l
cles, sections, subsections, paragraphs, sentences,
clauses, phrases or other parts added to said act by
this act be declared unconstitutional or be invalid
as applied to any person, association or circum·
stances.

BOXING AND WRESTLING MATCHES REGULATED. Senate Con·
stitutional Amendment 13. Amends Constitution, Article IV, section
25%. Legislature may regulate wrestling and boxing matches.
Limits boxing matches to twelve thr~e·minute rounds, except championship matches may be fifteen rounds if first approved by State
Athletic Commission. All moneys derived from license fees, taxes or
other means, except legislative appropriations therefrom for administrative costs of Athletic Commission, applied to homes for care of war
veterans. Exempts from tax proceeds of matches inuring exclusively
to benefit of American Legion or other recognized veterans' organizations. Authorizes Legislature to change Boxing and Wrestling
Initiative Act.
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Constitutional Amendment No. 13--A resolu·
tion to propose to the people of the State of Cali·
fornia an amendment to the Constitution of the
State by amending Section 25t of Article IV,
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NO

relating to boxing, sparring and wrestling
matches or exhibitions.
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurr; "g,
That the Legislature of the State of California h

Fifty-fourth Regular Session commencing on the
sixth day of January, 1941, two-thirds of all the
~mbers elected to each of the two houses voting in
_avor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the
State of California an amendment to the Constitution of this State by amending Section 25i of Article
IV thereof to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are print.
ed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

Sec. 25'/. The Legislature may provide for the
supervision, regulation and conduct, in such manner
as it may determine, of wrestling matches or exhibitions and of boxing and sparring matches or
exhibitions; provided, that no boxing or sparring
match or exhibition shall be of more than 12 rounds
in length, such rounds to be of 110t more than three
minutes for each round" except that championship
matches may, if the approval of the State Athletic
Oommission is first obtained, be 15 rounds in length,
luch rounds to be of not more than three minutes
duration each. All moneys, except such sum as the
Legislature shall appropriate annually to defray the
expenses of the State Athletic Commission of California and to pay the salaries of officers and
mployees as provided by law, received by the State
,rom license fees, taxes or other means, on or in
relation to boxing, sparring and wrestling matches
or exhibitions, shall be and are hereby apprc.pr.iated
for' the purpose of maintaining such homes for the
care of veterans of any war of the United States as

may be existing at the time this amendment becomes
effective, or that may be established by the laws of
this State. Sueh moneys shall be 8Jlflel't;ieBeEl appropriated as the Legislature of the State of California
may direct.
The Legislature in the exercise of the power
granted herein may amend, revise, or supplement
any part of that certain initiative act approved by
the electors November 4, 1924, entitled "An act to
authorize boxing and wrestling contests for prizes
or purses, or where an admission fee is charged, and
limiting such boxing contests to 12 rounds; to create
an Athletic Commission empowered to license such
contests and the participants therein; to prescribe
conditions under which licenses shall be issued and
contests held; to declare that amateur boxing contests conducted under Seetion 412 of the Penal Code
shall be subject to the provisions of this measure
and under the sole jurisdiction of such commission
in all cases wherein an admission fee is charged
spectators to witness such amateur boxing contests."
'I'he Legislature shall, however, have no power to
take away the effect of the provisions of the initiative act hereinabove cited which allow wrestling and
12-round boxing contests in the State of California.
The repeal either in fact or effect of the sections of
the above cited act shall rest entirely in the hands
of the people of the State of California as heretofore.
:No tax shall be levied or collected in respect to
any admissions to a boxing contest or wrestling
m.a.tch or exhibition wherein all the proceeds or net
earnings of which inure exclusively to the benefit of
any post of the American Legion or any other duly
recognized organiza.tion of veterans of any war of
the United States and not to the benefit of any indio
vidual member thereof.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS, FIFTH AND SIXTH CLASS CITIES MAY
ACQUIRE STOCK IN MUNICIPAL WATER COMPANIES_
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 19. Amends Constitution,
Article IV, section 3Ic. School districts and cities of fifth or sixth
class may acquire and hold capital stock of mutual water companies
and corporations for purpose of flU'nishing water for public municipal
or school purposes, with rights, powers, privileges, obligations and
liabilities of other holders,
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 19-A
resolution to propose to the people of the State
of California an amendment to the Constitution
of the State, by amending Section 31c of Article
IV thereof, relating to ownership of stock by
school districts.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California at its
Fifty-fourth Regular Session commencing on the

NO

sixth day of January, 1941, two-thirds of the members elected to each of the two houses of the Legislature voting therefor, hereby proposes to the people
of the State of California that the Constitution of
the State be amended by amending Section ale of
Article IV thereof to read as follows;
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing seetion of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
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